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Those so much wanted modish materials
those fashionable fabrics so scarce and high
elsewhere so plentiful and popular priced
here Accounts for the ever increasing bus-

iness
¬

we are doing at our dress goods and
silk counters ,

NKW We wo .sh'iwlntr the most
PLUSH boaullful line of Plush Capos
CAPES ovur oh own In this cily , nt

prices whioh cannot bo dupli-
cated

¬

liitoi' In the season. Our plush
cape at i.00] ( ) IH equal , If not bolter than
filiown ulHowlu-ru at 1500. '

f

RJbf

RIBBONS Now Fnncy Ribbons in Ho-

inun

-

StripcH and Haskot-
Wcavo I'lalds. l-'liii'st gradon oC all filll:

ribbon inadu.
Narrow Romnn Slrlpc *. for tics and

hair ribbons , at lOc , 12 ! c , lOo , 20c and
23a per yard.-

Wldor
.

wlilths nt 500. C5c , S3c and 1.0per yard. '
Sl'ECIAI-23e per ynrd. A line of Fancy

Plnlds. reduced from BOc to 23o per
yard-

.CHILDREN'S

.

Hring the liUlo ones in
CAPS to try on the new Win-

ter
-

Cups and Poke Bon-
notw.

-

. The styles avu so pretty and tlip
prices within reach of all.

Poke UonnetnJ2.23 , { 2.75 , 3.00 and SLOT
each.

Colored Silk or Clot'i llonneta t'Oo , 73c.-

S3o.
.

. $1 00 , J1.23 , ? 150. 1.73 , 200. 2.3and upwards.

RID New Full Shades for Strcut-
OLOVES or Kvouiiiir Wear. Wo can

pivo yon the ucnnino Foster
Kid Gloves or ono of the bcsl makes
of clasp gloves.-

Prlcos
.

1.0(> , 1.50 , $1 75 and ? 20) per pair.-
Men's

.
Foster 2-IIook I .telns Kid

Glovt'H , In tans and browns 51.50 per
pair-

..BATHER

.

. Ladies' Combination Pock-
GOODS ot Books and Card Cases ,

lit 2.jc , f)0o) , 75e , 100. SI. 25 ,

81. GO , 200. S2.7;) , SIl.OO , S3.i") anil $-l.'iO-

A Inrtre variety of coin purges at 15o.
"Oc. 25c and EOc each.

Bill nooks at 75e , 1.0 , 1.25 and $1.:0-
each. .

very generous. In fifly-onu counties the
average "yield of wheat per 'acre was 17.0-
bushels. . Ill' fifty-six cnir-fics the average
ylold of < : orn was ; ! 4.5 bu.sliela per acre. In-

fiftytwo counties tliu average yield of oats
per aero wus S3.7 bushels. In fifty-one
counties the average ylol.1 of rj-o was 20.6
bushels pur aero. In forty-eight couniles the
average yield of hay was 2.35 tons per acre.
The returns to the farmer can easily be-

calculated. .
A HKA

The area of the counties and the acreage
under cultivation Is shown 'In the following
table :

Nn. Under
County. acrcH. cultivation.

Adams 3il0.460 MS.OM
Antelope . . . . ' 503,2M 441,97-
7P.oonc 3T.623 291,51-
2llrown .- 198,732 7500-
HlllTalo .

"
. fifij s73 . 31 ,16-

9Ilnller :!77iXJ) 27l,2 < t

Cedar 470,913 217,359
Cherry 3KU,1W! B . *
(Jilt-venue 170U.OSO 100,000
Clay 313,362 302,629-

C'olfOX 262,100 175,10-
0Cumlnir 3RVM 27I.S3-
7CtiBtcr 1CS.S0 400.V-
nDnwcs

(

Mi.OO ) COX ) )

nixon 3J9.020 10',25S-
UodKO

'

320,0K( ) 231S9-
1Dundy 59,901 IiO.59-
1noilKlilH 21.0i0! ) 173.S91
Franklin OS BIO .MW-

Odrllelil 3W.6IO 20,8S

Grant 4CO.SO-

OHH 321,3 4 230 , ,2-

Hamlltcn S20.0S 2SI.31-
9Hnrlan 373.610 22,2GO!

Hitchcock 4GJ.HX ) 115,200
Howard :KS,57U , 201.11-
0JufferHOn 3O.C69 22I..W-
9JohllROn 225,000 130.000
Kearney IW.25 240.C.-
VJKlmlmli C.91200 fi.OC-

OLanunHtcr 532,9'iO' 233,32' )

Mndlson 211.31-
5MerrlcU soo.otw. xo.OO-
ONttllCO 322,560 220 ,< 00-

Nenmhn 3X1.412 2l4rl7-
Otoo :!S2.I3J 276,0)3
Pawnee ! 276.4SO 157.B-
WPlurce 30S.640 211.1SI
Platte 409.73S .'101.47-
9Polk 2K2.216
lied Willow 460.ROO 215,029
Hock 3SI.OM-

Bullnu 351 .mi S2i.ssi:

KllUIKlPI'S 490.COO 46:1,61-
1Hher'.dan

:

lr.vj760 114 M-
9Rhprnmn 3 .on 10000-
Btnnton 2m4S. ) 44ii5i!

Thayer 33D,5I1 2SS.12-
9Vnyno 233,2ii: 223Si )

Webster 330,530 222210
Wheeler fflK.fiM 16SOO )

York 35sC4u iy; ;.ti7;

Hurt 2iS,115 1WCOO

Chaw 575,000 OO.OiW

Dakota HetiOO ISS.tHV )

Flllmore 353K2I 310.C9S

Dreadful
They Continued to Spread In Splto-

of Treatment but Now They are
Hoalod-A Wonderful Work-
."For

.
many yearn I have licun n great

eutfcrcr with vnrlcojo veins on ono of my-
limbs. . lily foot nnd limb Ijccamo dread-
fully

¬

Hwollon. When I utooil nji I could
Icol the Mood ruHhtng down the veins ot-

thU limb. One day I accidentally lilt my
toot against HOUIO object and n faoro broke
out which continued to tpread nnd was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed i blood purillcr nnd I began taking
Hood's Banmparilln. In a nhort tmot-

houo
!

dreadful sores which had canard
juo co much Buffering , began to heal , I
kept on faithfully with llood't * Harfapn-
rilla

-
, and in u ahort tlma my limb WQH

completely hcnlcd and the sore * jjavo mo-

no inoro pain , I cannot bo too ll'tinlcful
for the wonderful work ilood'n' ftiraapa-
rlllu

-

, has dona for mo. " Mm. A. 10-

.QILSON
.

, Jlartland , Vermont.

Sassa-
parilla

-

Islbo best In fact Ito Ono True llluixl I'lirlllrr ,

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. V6c iiu.

MKN'S Hero also wo nro-

FURNISHINOS plentifully stocked
with the very host ut

pricey mndo possible by early buying.-
Mon's

.

* OutlnK Flnnnel Slilrta , In dark col-
ors

-
30c cnrh-

.Men's
.

Hliicle Sateen Shirts We nnd $1.C-
Ouauh. .

Odd line of nirck Cotton Half Hose , re-
ilnrpil

-
from ISc and 23c a pair to two

p.ilr for 23c-

.Mrii'H
.

medium weight Wool Drawers ,

In ! zf ."0 and 31 50o a pair , reduced
from Jl.O-

O.l'ull

.

line of incdtnm welfilit Wool Shirts
and DrnwcrH , very line and soft $1.00-

a garment-

.CORSHTS

.

AND Good stuff well made ,

MUSLINS pays. It pays in noth-
ing

¬

better than in
Muslin Underwear nnd Corsets. Thcso-
olTot'inirs arc on the line of goodness.
Tim lowness of prluo is an extra induce-
ment

¬

to buy-

.Ladles'

.

extra value Muslin Oown , tucked
yoke , Spanish Jacket effect , edged with
embroidery at 39o each-

.ladles'
.

Cambric Gowns , empire style ,
embroidery trimmed at 1.00 each-

.Fli'Xlbone
.

CorsotH are body shaped cor-
sets

¬

, extra IOIIR. medium and short
wnlst , black , wlilto or grey , price 1.55
and upwards.-

Kabo
.

Short Corset , low bust and cutaway
hip , no brass eyuluts , price 1.00 each.

HOSIERY AND Not many houses soil
UNDERWEAR undorwearabloa as

near right as wo do. This
year wo arc unusually well supplied
with good qualities , nnd our special op-

portunities
¬

have enabled us to buy thos-e
qualities far below present hi li tariff
rate4. We are satisfied to name a half
duzen items at this Lime-

.Child's

.

Tan Hose , fast colors , with
double toe , sole nnd heel 23c per pair ,

reduced from 33c per pair-
.Child's

.

dark brown Llsli ! Hose , plain ,

with hlnh spliced heels and double soles
23c per pair , reduced from 50c.

ladles' Fast Black Hose , with hl h-

spMccd heels and double soles 23c per
pair-

.Ladles'
.

Jersey Hlbbed Vests anl Pants ,
In fall and winter -weights GOc , 75c and
1.00 a oult.

Ladles* line Natural Wool Garments
1.00 each.

Fall welfiht Jersey Ribbed Children's
Vests and Pants in all sizes.

1

Those Sores

G.1KE . 514.00-
DUrcelcv

4SD.122-
69,9'W367,61-

0Sewnrd 5',2Si-
0Sotts

;

Bluft 476,0i)-
0VushliiKton 236,219 172.12-

S1'OTATOUS AS A STAPLE FACTOR.-

Iiii

.

] orinii c of tlio Crop lifeonline-
lnr> anil Morp Ai"i'| | <' t.

Nebraska Is also becoming a potato state.
Not much Importance has been hitherto at-
tached

¬

to this feature of the farmer's routine
of crops , but the yield of this year Is an eye-
opener , as Incllcatlns the possibilities In this
line when an effort Is made to raise more
potatoes than are needed for homo consumpt-
ion.

¬

. In the table below will be found re-
ports

¬

from forty-four counties , showing
acreage , average yield and total yield. In
order to arrive at the total the average acre-
age

¬

of the counties was multiplied by the
average yield , and this by the number of
count Ira. This gives a fair estimate for
the counties that did not report fully. To
this has been added returns from two coun-
tlos

-
In which the acreage of last year -ws

multiplied by the average yield of 1897.
This gives a total of 8,045,802 bushels of po-
tatoes

¬

as Nebraska's yield for 1897. If this
crop had been sold In Omaha yesterday at
the average prlco prevailing It would have
netted 442519110. Not a bad return from
a elilo crop. Following is the table giving
the figures In detail :

AveraceCounty. No. acres. Vlrlil. Total.
Adams. c.OOO IfiO 900,000
Antelope. 100
Ilnnnp. 1.000 iso iho.ooi-

oBrown. 2.00-
0rtnffalo

120,000. 6.SPO ISO 1020.000
Hurt 1,000 sea sM.ooo
Butler 800 10 32,000

1.000 7.1 75,000
Chuse 300 100 no.ooo2-

HOCherry . 2fO 005
Chcyonno. 1,0:0-
Clav

: 100. ,. 75
Colfnx. 2,01-
0Cnmlng

10-

so
20,000. 9,200 730,000-

hh'.ooi
OlIHtlT. 100
Dakota. 1.00-
0Dawes

00. 2,000 no ooo-

H.SS1DoilKO .. 218 fif-

lroDouglns. 740 37.3 .0Dnpily. sri 10
Fll'.more. 2.SSO 30 Sfi.400Franklin. 400 300 120.000-

lOilfireclny. l.M..) 120,000
H"ll. 2.500 200 sno.ofy )
Marian. 7,512 201 1,602,400
Hitchcock. 100
Ilnwnrd. l.COO 100 130,000
Jofforfon. 100
Ki-nrney. 3,453 00 110.770
Klmtmll. 7 ; 130 112.7 )

Lancaster. 2ooo 50 100,000-
INO.rKMadison. 1.200 150 )

Nan co. ] , nn-
oNVmulia

100 160,000. 250
Pierce. 23-
0Plntto. 3,40-
0Polk. 5'*) 100 60,000
Sr-otlH Illllff. 1,000 93 93 000
Sheridan. 1,500 100 150,000
Sherman. H-
KStnnton

50 40,010. 510 10 5,400-
SOWayne. w-

xYh.stcr
) 61,000-

1ft. 256 ) 23,600
Wheeler. "WO 100 30,000
York. 250 60 12.800

.VKIIHASKA'S YIISI.I ) OP 1IAHI.I5V-

.Tolul

.

of ( lie Oroi| HiMiclii-N Very He-
Mll

-
l tlll | | . KlKIIITM-

.Nebraska's
.

crop of barley this year will be
nearly three millions of bushels. Very little
malting barley Is raised In the state , but
the cropjH excellent for finding. It U con-
Blderod

-
among the elilo crops of the state.

Fltty-onu counties report , as shown by the
table below. Of these forty-four counties
show nn average acreage of 2154.7 , with anaverage yield of 24,4 bushels per arre. Ilaeedon this , with the addition of eevtn counties
estimated on the basis of Just year's acreage
and this yrar'B yield , the Intel crop for 1897
la 2889.674 bimhcU. worth at yesterday's
Chicago prl TS JS6687220. Thin table shows
wiero; Iho barley Is raited ;

A Vfrijf &founty. No. ncra. Yield. Total.Auiiuis ! , ) IS 18,000
An dope , as 45 23.710-

ieb',666
IJr ne , 1.470
Huffuln , , 8,010 20
li'.irt 3,00-
1Hu'ler

25 75,0ft ]
1.071 40 C6.S40

Peil r-

riiaw
20

, iax 10Hieynno , . . , iooo ,Clay ; 2ill ItK
00,275

NEBRASKA'S LEADING CROPS
Tnlilc SlioivlnK HIP AoronRp nnil Avorimo YlolilUPrr Acre of Wliont Corn ,

( lutu , llyo nnil liny l I'llly-Xlim Ciiuntlc * .

Col fax-

Busier

700 15 10.500
2,302 20 46.010
2.000 25 50.00)

Dakota 2 COO 25 50 0)0)
500 15 0,000

nmitla * 901 43 40,5(5(
nundy . . 411 16 6,621
Flllmore-
Frnnklln

407 20 S.140
25 123.000

500 30 15,000.-

soo
narnld-
Greelev . .

Hall 2,000 33 87,500
ITnmllton-
Ifarlan

2,456
10,26-

9Otoo

17 riV.sii
Hltchrock-
llownnl

30 .970
Jefferson . 318
Johnson . . 216
K'urnev . 1060S-

O1)
3.1 341SSO

Klmbnll . . 22 17,600
r.nncoster-
Mndlson

210-
1.70S. 30-

3S
51.240

N'ance 5,000-
3SS

190.000
40 15.520

223 25-

IS
3,623

Pierce . 10.000 1 0.000
Platte . 3,700-

1.C0.1
25 92.500

Pilk . 20 20.000
Pallnc . 1,035-

ro
30 31,630

Sootts Uluff-

Shorlrtan

15 750-
S.OOO400-

ROO
20

. . . . 4 3.200-
40.0WVierir .in . . . . 1.000 40

S'anton . 941-
60S

40 37.760
Thayer . 20 12.120
Wnshlngton-
Wavne

1.328 23 23.200. 0.32-

3SO
32 20,224-

'i',666
Webpter . . . .

Wheeler . . . . ' 100 10
York . ,15 ,9 3-

KI.AX SI3I2U YII3M ) IS-

I.Itt'lit .Vurriitro Sotvii. lint ItcdiriiH Art ;

'Flax as a crop has been nearly abandoned
by the Nebraska farmers. It Is owlns to
the difficulties In. reaching a market , however ,
rather than to the uncertain return of the
crops. The revival of the linseed oil busi-
ness

¬

In Omaha will renew the market for
the farmer , and another year will very likely
see the average of flax Increased. Thirty-one
counties are Included In the table below-
.Sixteen'

.

of these had an average acerago of-
C90.5 , with an average yield of O.G8 bushels.
This , with two counties estimated on the
basis of this year's yield and last year's
acreage gives a total of 230,616 bushels of
flax seed , worth $223,726,62 onthe Chicago
market. This table shows where the flax is
raised :

FLAX.
Average

County. No. acres. Yield. Total.
Adams 300 10 3,000
Antelopa-
Hoone

12
1,00-

0Huffulo 4,00-
0llutler

10 40,000
292 10 2,920-

7.4SOCedar 74S
Cheyenne 200

10S
1.600'Clay 40-

7Colfax
10 4,070

60-
0Cumlng 2S
Dakota 200 7-

Klllmoro
1,400

1,427 S 11.4161-

5.COOFranklin 10.>1 1-
5Oaso 4,474 1-
4f3reeley

62,6.16-
1.9JO240 8

Hamilton 45T

Howard , 200
Jefferson 44
Johnson 1,62-
3ICcarney 216 9-

I.uncnstcr
2.214

230
Pierce 200
Saline 301
Platte 2SO

Sheridan 100
Sherman 250 8 2,001)

Stanton 242 a 1,976
Thayer 224
Wayne 1,115

flood VIcldH of One mill Nut So Much
of tinOther. .

The story of the sugar beet and chicory
crops is soon told. The yield of sugar beets
Is very largo for the acreage ; that of chicory
rather small. The sugar factory people cs-

tlmato
-

the yieldat 50,000 tons for the Nor-
folk

¬

district and 45,000 tons for the Grand
Island district , Jlr. C. Devan Oldlleld of the
American Chicory company estimates the
yield of chicoryroot at about 5,500 tons.
Chicory root brings the farmer 7.50 per ton
and sugar b-ipfs 350. The returns gathered
from correspondents of The Dee are an-
nexed

¬

: . .

,SUGAU BEETS-

.Extlmntc

.

mi Throe.-
In

.
the following tables the estimates on

barley , flaxsced and potatoes are based on
last year's acreage and this year's average
yield :

Pota-
Barley.

-
. Flax. toes.

Cass c.ois
D.iwson i 27.103 4MC.
J> n °X 44.013 3,978
Nuckolls 3,42
Pawnee 1,935 jyf.m
Box Butte 4 200
ppspcr 1.761
Lincoln 77.07S 14,291
Perkins 4,910

Totals 16U10 24.374 1C 1.35-

0WOHIC OP IH3X AXU IIO.VKY 11131-

3.Tivo

.

Humble Contributor * to the. To I ill
of Wraith.-

It
.

Is the opinion of men Interested In the
business that the hen of Nebraska Is a

FIVE LEADINGCROPS IN BUSHELS
Tuhlc SliiMVlnjr the Total Ylelil In IIiiHhelN of IVheiil , Corn , Ontx , llyc nnil

Hay , In TOIIN , In I CountlvH.

rnthcr Important InBtltutlon hc i.f.| Omaha
commission men My she furnlahcd 25,000,000
dozen of nurketftblo eggs In the li t twelve-
months , which have noli! at Iho overage rate
of 0 cents per dozen , a total value of $2 ,
250000. In addition the value of poultry
sold from the Nebraska farms Is estimated
at 3000000. There h s been an Increase In
production of eggs of About 26 per cent In
the last year ,

Secretary SHlson of the Slnto Beekeepers'
atsoclatlon reports thorn are 400 beekeepers
In the state with an output this year of 1-

.7fiO.OOO
.-

pounds of honey. According to this
the busy bco transformed' ' the distillation of-

Nebraska's prairie flowers Into $22,760 worlV-
of sweetness this year.

WHAT TIIH 01.11 CO.XTIlim'TKS.I-

IONsy

.

A liln Nrnrly Ten MltlltiiiN Aii-
iMially

-
to Our Commerce.-

Nebraska's
.

old cow may never attain a
place In history as did Mrs. Lcary's , but
her quiet , unobtrusive attention to her
family affairs entitles her to far more con-

sideration
¬

than that arising from the kick
that swept Chicago with fktmc. For , while
the Lcary cow attained her niche by bring-
ing

¬

about the destruction ot some millions
ot dollars worth of properly , Nebraska's
cow finds her destiny rounded out In
modestly adding some millions of dollars
each year to the material wealth of the
state , at tlio same time furnishing forth the
most delicious of butter and cheese with

.

the Talnl Number nnil Average of Farm * 111

Sixty of lie Slntr.

milk that must bo experienced to be-
appreciated. . Mr. D. P. ''Ashburn of Gibbon ,

the secretary of the National Dairymen's as-
sociation

¬

, says of this noble animal and her
work :

"The dairy Interests of Nebraska have
reached large proportions and are rapidly
Increasing. There arc over 600,000 coivs In
the state used for dairy purposes and the
number Is annually increasing. They are
In sharp demand at good prices-

."Farmers
.

are coming to realize that there
Is no farm animal that would convert what
would otherwise be waste products into
money so surely and quickly as the dairy
cow , and the cream separator and the
creameries , which are numerous In the
state and increasing In numbers , relieve
the family of the labor ot butter-making , as
well as the care of the milk and uteoslls
that were a necessity under the old methods.
There are many dairies In the state stocked
with pure bred dairy stock , principally
throughout the state are using every avail-
able

¬

means to Improve their dairy stock.
There are a few dairies In the state tliat
yield an average of 300 pounds of butter
per cow annually. Some phenomenal COWB

yield considerably more , but the great num-
ber

¬

are far below that amount , and It Is
perhaps a fair estimate to place the average
yield of the cows of the state at 110 pounds
of butter annually , or Its cqulvllent In other
dairy products. Thus , the 600,000 cows
would produce annually 66,000,000 pounds ot
butter or Its equivalent , one-half of which
Is consumed at home and the remainder
finds Its way to the various markets of the
country.-

"Of
.

the 33,000,000 pounds marketed ono-

?

of III

ialf Is private dairy and Iho other half cream-
ry

-

butter. The former brings an average
10 cents per pound and the latter

. making an annual Income to the state
f $4,290,000 , with an amount con-
limed at homo making the annual yield of-

ho daltlci' of the state In finished product
8D80000. Wo ebould add 10 per cent to this
or the value of by-products and we have
he aggregate Income of $9,438,000 ,

"While the averages of yield and
trices may seem low to those not familiar
vlth the subject , yet they are as high as

truthfully be given for any state In the
nlon , Nebraska , like all states has

nony private dairymen who do not glvo the
line and attention to this branch of this
jualnesa necessary to obtain good results and
heir yield and prices cut down tbo-

encral aveiage. Hut this U no fault ot the
atural resources of the state for dairy our-
oses.

-
. The urcat fertility of soil and

onscquent abundance of food for cows the
ever falling supply of pure cold water and
be pure air and mild climate enables the
iractlcal dairyman to produce fine butter In-

argo quantities leas cost , and the mar
cels, both east and west , with our good rail-

oad facilities , enables him to sell et a far

bettor profit than c.in be realized In the
eastern or middle states-

."The
.

great competitive tests at the World's '

fntr at Chlmgo demonstrated the Met that
Nebraska butter wns superior In texttiro and
equal in flavor to lh U of any slate In the
union. Ncbr&skA U vro-eniltietUly a dairy
etate. "

ruiiiT AXI vmjBTAiii.K CHOPS.

Some C i-in-r ill Infnrninilon CnnrcrnI-
tiK

-
tlio Shir Iturn of I'arniorn.

The apple crop of Nebraska Is going Io-

bo something of n disappointment. The
prospects during the summer wcro lhat the
crop would bo ono of the largest over raised
In the slnte , and the quality very superior.
Hut the warm and dry weather during the
last six weeks tins had a dhistrotis effect
upon the apples , especially as to their quali-

ty.
¬

. The ground In the heaviest orchards
has been covered wllh windfalls , which Indi-

cates
¬

a lack of vitality In the fruit , nnd
makes Its keeping qualities uncertain. The
owners of orchards have gathered up
these apples and sold them for cooking pur-
poses

¬

, but the Influences which affected
them to the extent to cause them to drop
from the trees is said to bo very apt to-

attect them as desirable to barrel to ship or-

otorc. . The worms have Also done consider-
able

¬

damage to the crop , injuring the ap-

pcaranco
-

of the fruit and damaging Its keep-
ing

¬

qualities.-
Oroat

.

quantities ot other trulls have been
disposed of during the summer , but there

LIVE STOCK INTEREST.Tn-

lile SliorrliiR- Vnluc Aiilmnl
OniinlloN (

f

equal

is no basis for a calculation or a starting
point for even a close guess Its value.-

It
.

may be said , within reason , tint the crop
of early fruit was the largest over gathered
In Nebraska , cherries , plums and all berries
yicldlnit more plentifully than ever before.
Grapes gave a tremendous yield , as did
peaches , but there is absolutely no means of
getting at the extent or value of the country.

Commission men in this city ?ay the po-

tato
¬

crop Is larger and than was sup ¬

posed. Ono commission man says ho bellovcB
the crop to be larger than for several years ,

but that the better quality is In those cul-

tivated
¬

In the western part of the state.
Those raised on Irrigated lands are said to-

bo particularly good , and the yield very
large. The yield shown by the counties In-

cluded
¬

In the tables proves this beyond a-

doubt. . There are too many potatoes In the
western states Io warrant a very high price ,

and the Indications are that potatoes will
bo cheap all winter , with large shipments
from oul.s-lde the state.-

An
.

Industry , however , which has been
more extensive In Its operations than ever
before In this city Is that ot market gardenI-
ng.

-

. It Is difficult to reach any estimate
of the value of the garden truck sold on the
open market In this city during the past
summer , but everybody connected with the
market says It has been much larger than
ever before , while the prices have been gen-
erally

¬

low. Thcro have been more pardoners
on the market than usual , and It Is esti-
mated

¬

that fully one-half of them como over
from Iowa , The yield of garden products
has been unusually large this year and the
Increase in the supply offered has forced
down the prices paid. Yet there has been

ESTIMATED YIELD OF GRAIN
Til lit SliiMvlnis tlie ENtlnmteil Ylelil of Crnlii mid liny , llnnril on the Av r-

HKe

-
1NK7 anil the AcrriiK" of 18IMI , Twenty-Six CountluH.

1C-

onts.

,

above

can
other ,

poor

the
,

at ¬

-

these

at

better

little complaint among the gardeners , and
as a whole they have had a fairly micccRsful
season , the Increased sales inrtlally making
up for the decreased price ,

Nebraska has never been reckoned In the
list of fruit growing states , but the success
of the last season In every line but apples
has greatly encouraged horticulturists , and
another year will BOO more extensive efforts
at the production ot fruit for tbo market.
With tliu growth of the Industry will come
better methods for handling It , and more
united and concerted effort on the part of
those engaged In It will make the gathering
of statistics concerning the fruit crop nt
Nebraska In another year more certain of-

results. . The Ileo regrets Us Inability to
give more than these vague general facts ,

but more detailed Information cannot bo-

gilned ,

.VKIIllAMICA'S 1'ACTOIIV IXTKIIKSTS-

.linIuxIrliH

.

of ( InState Anldc from
Avrlnulturul nnil ICInilrt-il I'nrmiliM.
Nebraska Is not usually considered as a

manufacturing slate. U la looked upon as
exclusively agricultural. On the contrary ,
Nebraika'i manufacturing Interests are large

I And nro continually growing , The output of-

Its factories now amounts to $160,000,000 x-

'year. . Secretary Holmes of the Manufacturers
nnil Consumers' association furnishes Ths
lion the following drttn , moro tloquonl In Its
brief simplicity than many columns ot ex-

planations
¬

:

Nebraska has 263 flour mills , with nn-

nvernKo output of ftoventy-flvo barro. * en It ,

or n total output of 19.S75 imrroto per ilny.
One of the largest manufactories of whlla

lend In thr world
The largest Unseed oil mill In the United

Stntefl.
The largest smelting nnd refining works

In the United Stntcn.
Two sugar factories : At Orand Island nnd ,

Three' distilleries : Two nt Omalm and
ono nt Nebraska Cll >

Two stnrch factories : At Nebraska City
nnd Ilcntrlce-

.llrcwcrlcs
.

: Otnnhn , 3 ! Columbus. 2 ; South
Omaha , Crete. Wllncr, Nebraska City , Wet
Point , Grand Island nnd Fremont , ono
ouch.

Two large malting1 establishments at-
Oinnlm. .

Two large cracker factories : At Omaha
nnd Lincoln ,

Two paint factories : At Omaha and Lin-
coln.

¬
.

Four packing housr.s In o | eratlon nnd ons-
In process of erection nt South Omaha ; ona
each nt Lincoln nnd Nebrnskn City

Furniture and mattress factories : Flvo-
In Omnha. one In Fremont nnd three In
Lincoln ,

llnrness factories : Three In Omnlin. thrca-
In Lincoln nnd one In Fremont.

Oat mi-ill mills : One each In Nebraska
City , Kearney , Sewnrd nnil Chapman.

American Chicory company , with drying
houses In O'Neill and Fremont , nnd factory
nt Omaha.

Foundries nnd architectural Iron works :
Three nt Omahn , ono nt Nebraska City , ono
nt York , one nt Nvrfolk , ono nt Lincoln and.
one nt Fremont.

Holler manufactories : Three nt Omaha ,
two nt Lincoln.

Ono pottery : At Lincoln.
Coffee roasters : Four nt Omnhn , ono nt

Lincoln.-
Hiiklnp

.
powder nnd extract manufac-

tories : Six at Omnhn , two nt Lincoln.
Vinegar nnd picklingworlts : Ono nt-

Omnhn , ono nt lln thi H.
Syrup manufactories : Ono In Hastings ,

and the largest In the United States at
Omnha-

.Tinware
.

nmnufnctorlci : Two nt Omnha-
.I'nper

.
boxes ! Two nt Omaha.

Wooden boxes : Ono nt Omaha , ono nt-
Lincoln. .

Soap manufactories : Two nt Omahn , ona-
at South Omnha , ono nt Lincoln.

Candy manufactories : Three at Omaha ,
otic nt Lincoln.

Dry hop yeast : One nt Omnha.
Clothing : Three nt Omaha.-
Knvelopes

.
: Ono nt Omnhn.

Shirts : Four nt Omaha , ono nt Lincoln.
Cotton mills : One nt Kearney.
Pharmaceutical preparations : One at-

Omnha. .
Proprietary medicine * : Ono nt Hlnlr.
Deformity braces and surgical appliances :

One ut Onmhu.
Wind mills , piiinns. well borlnc machinery

and Krnln drills : One ut Iti-iitHco.
Horse collars : Ono nt Ulalr , two nt Lin-

coln
¬

, two nt Omnhn.
Corn cultivators : One nt Nebraska City-
.Planing

.
mills : Four nt Omaha , one at

Lincoln , one nt Nebraska City , one at Fre-
mont

¬

, ono nt Norfolk , ono nt Hentrlce.
Hard wall jilnMur : One nt Omnhn-
.Kloclrlenl

.
machinery : Two nt Omnhn.

one nt Lincoln-
.Carrlnge

.

factories' Flvo nt Omahn , two
ut Lincoln , one at Fremont.

Cotton and burlap bags : Ono at Omnha.
Cooper shops : One at Omahu , one fft Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Tanks : Ono nt Omahn. one nt llum-
boldt-

.nutter
.

tubs : One nt Omahn , one at Fre-
mont.

¬
.

Carriage lops nnd cushions : Ono nt-
Omnhn ,

Tents anil nwnlngs : Two nt Omaha.
Canned vcpetublcs : One nt Nebraska

City , one at Hentrlce , ono nt Hlnlr , one nt
Grand Island , ono nt Stnuton , onu nt Sew-
urd

-
, one nt Wnhoo.

Portable fence : Ono nt Hentrlcc, one at-
Fremont. .

Lithographers : Two nt Omnhn , one at-
Lincoln. .

One woolen factory : At Fremont.
Hemp factories : Ono at Fremont , ono

at Hnvclock.
Flour mill machinery : One nt Fremont.
Heel Harvesting machlneiy : One nt Fro-

inont
-

, ono nt Platte Center.
The value of the annual output of these

Nebraska Industries will approximate $150-
001.000.

, -
. The factories glvn employment to

12,000 persons , supporting C9.C07 people.

Plnirroillcliiins friini Vi-itry.iicln.
NEW YORK , Oct. S. On the stenmer

Venezuela , which arrived horn today from
Venezuelan ports , was Governor II. S. Pln-
ureo of Michigan * Governor Plngreo looked
the picture of perfect health. He wild It
was his first vacation In nine yenrs nnd ha
hail enjoyed the trip Immensely. Ho met
President-elect Andmdo nnd dined with him
nt his country sent. He wns most fnvor-
ably Inipres cd with Senor Amlr.ide , who ap-
peared

¬
to bo n brond-mlnded , liberal states ¬

man. Governor Plngrco Intends leaving for
homo at 6 o'clock tonight.-

Olllr

.

T SlnltlxMl liy IIINIIIIC Srninnn.-
NKW

.
YOniv , Oct. S. When the American

ship Jnmcs R. Smith arrived at quaran-
tine

¬

today from Port Natal , South Africa ,
Captain Hruce reported that on September
14 an Italian seaman named Jnmes Moore ,
who was shipped nt Port Natnl. stabbed
Chief Mate Cronlo nnd S.illmnkt r W. T-
.Morris.

.
. The latter was dangerously

wounded. Ho Is supposed to have been
Insane. The prisoner will be hiuided over
to United Status Commissioner Powers for
trial-

.Ulllllll

.

T > llotlKtlUHlfCtN OlIllMTR-
.NASHVILLR.

.

. Tenn. , Oct. 6 The United
Typothetne of America today elected the fol-
lowing

¬

officers : President , N. L. Hurdlck of
Milwaukee ; vice presidents , Joseph telsh-
baum , Plttsburu ; Frank Hudson , Kansas
City ; E. W. Foster. Nanhvllle : Fred
Spencer. Cincinnati ; Joseph Hogers New
York ; A. E. Huttcr , Toronto ; secretary. J.
S. dishing. Boston ; treasurer , II. U. IJon-
nelly , Chlo.igo. Milwaukee was selected an
the next place of meeting.

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

OT itching , burning , bleeding , scaly skin
and scalp humors la instantly relieved
by a warm bath with CUTICUKA Soxr ,
a slnglo application of CUTICUUA (oint-
ment

¬

) , the great skin euro , ami a full dose
of CuTicuriA IlicsoLVKNT , grcatcstof blood
purillors and humor cures.-

RKMICDIES

.

npccillly , permanently , and
economically euro , when all else fails.-

if.TTi

.
* " ' ' 11 " *P e"IM' Coir..Bnle Prcju. noilon.- to Cure fcverjr Hkln ma IJIooil Humor"IttZ

PIMPIV FARPQ HOM .nil llt.ntlntil
CUTICUIIA

Purely vcRclntile , mllJ , ana reliable , Cauxperfect l c tlon , coriuilete abrorptlon , andhealthy regularity , for the cure of all disorder!of tlio Hloniao'.i , Liver, lloweU , Kldneyi Illadd-, >Nervous JJIseatcs ,

LOSS 0C AI'l-KTITIS ,

IIII.IOtlHMCHS.

. . . ,
Olicorve Iho followliiK Byniiitnmii remiltlnv fromDOrawi nf Ilio ) lKe llvn Ort'nn. ; Coti t Sallon

lnw nl lilies , fullncM of l.lood In tlie head new'-liy of th.; mnniach , imufcru , hcnrtl.urn. , dln'u " uffen , | . fullnem of welulit In | -e momnciieructnlloiiH , iiliikini ; , r llutlerlnif of the Heartchoklni ; or lurroctitliii ; sennntlon * when In
IKBtuii ! , illnineo of vlnlun , ilou or weL Vcfn
the vlglil , fever uii.l. dull , , aln In the head dMl"-
cleiioy of penp rnllon , yellownnm of the kn| andeye * , pnln In t he Klde. chrkt or llmliii i n5 * uuaen-

A
llunliri of hcnl. liunilnif In lh Heal

few ilogi of KAIMVAY'B I'lLI.B will free thy tem of all Ilio ubovr namc.l dliordcni-
or Sn*

by nml"

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion tnunt Una poxionl'a fan-der.

-

. It produces a oft end beautiful kln


